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PRICES EXPECTED TO RECOVER AFTER HARVEST

DECEMBER C0RN FUTURES DECLINED ABOUT 30 CENTS from early July through August.

That contracE traded very cLose to the 1982 low of $2.14. November soybean

futures decllned about 65 cents and traded as 1ow as 55.0375. The 1982 low raras

$5.18.

Prices have rebounded sllghtly froE those lows, but lE ls not yeE clear that
a bottom has been reached. Some believe that the 1977 Iows of $1.90 in Decerlber

corn and $4.97 in November soybeans w111 be tested. Fundanentally, the USDATs

SepteEber Crop Productlon report to be released on September ll, w111 be the

basls for near term price dlrection. Larger production estimates are expected.

Substantlal lncreases llay result ln an attempt at new lows.

Probably a rDore lmportant questlon than if the bottom has been reached, ls
hov Euch strength can be expected after harvesE?

For corn, the major prlce supporting factor will be faroer's reluctance to

sell. Nearly 7l percent of the base acreage ls in the set-aslde prograE and

the graln fron these farEs 1s e1lglble for the CCC loan program. At current

new crop corn prices, producers are expecEed to make wldespread use of that
progran. Movement lnto the loan should be heavy right at harvest tlme. For

tax reasons, sorue producers will walt untll 1986 to make the decision. If
prlces do not rebound, Ioan entries could be large in early January.

There is no way to predlct ho!, much corn will go under l-oan, but estimates

suggest entries may be ln the range of 3 to 4 billion bushels. Such large

enEries will result in tight free market supplies and should force the cash

prlce above the loan rate sonetlme next sprlng or early su[ner. Prlces above

the loan redemption level, however, would not be exPected unless crop problerns

develop next suoEer.

The Bost uncertalnty centers around pollcy. 1E appears that ccc loan rates

may be lowered for 1986, but lhe nagnltude of acreage reductlon programs is not

clear. Prices would llkely be adversely affected by any payment-ln-kind Program

wlthout an acreage reducElon program.
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A nuEber of factors Point to a rebound ln soybean prlces, even though stock

levels wlll ltkely increase. As ln the case of corn, soybean producers are

expected to be reluctant sellers at current prlces. The CCC loan program

offers an aLternatlve, and all producers are e118ible for that Program.

Entries could be large enough to ProJecE tlght free market supplles later ln the

year.

Export sales are also exPected to shov some imProvenent froE the extrernely

low levels of the last tl.ro Eonths. south Amerlcan comPetltlon w111 be rnuch less

intense for the next six oonths. In addltlon, sorue reductlon ln Brazlllan

soybean acreage is expected this fall as the governDent encourages more feed

graln productton. Once the bottom in the soybean Earket ls reached, lmPorters

should accelerate their buying actlvily.
The overwhelrllng supply of soybeans, however, w111 llkely llniE the uagnltude

of Drice recovery. At current soybean o11 prlces, for exauple, soybean meal

prices would have to lncrease by about $45 per ton to Put soybean Prlces over

96.00 per bushel.
Prices above S6.00 woul,d llkely requlre soroe signlflcant productlon Problems

during the growlng season in South Auerlca' or an entry of the U.S.S.R. tn the

soybean proteln market.
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